Chuckwagon Bulletin: 5/9/15
Good Morning Stotesbury Fans,
For those of you racing this weekend ....good luck. Last big warmup before Stotes...and
we wish you all well.
You're receiving this email because you were listed as the "Buyer" of your team's
Chuckwagon or Tent for Stotesbury.
IF YOU ARE NOT THE INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBLE FOR YOUR TEAM'S
CHUCKWAGON OR TENT (EG, IF YOU ARE A COACH, BUT YOU'VE DELEGATED
THIS RESPONSIBILITY TO A PARENT, PLEASE FORWARD THIS EMAIL ALONG TO
THE PROPER INDIVIDUAL WITH CC TO US).
A few important reminders....this will be the first of several emails related to "On the
Banks" info for Stotes. This first set of info below relates ONLY to Chuckwagons. If you
did not purchase a Chuckwagon Permit (and only rented a tent), the info below will still
be useful to you. Similarly, we recommend all Chuckwagon Captains read the Tent
Bulletin when we release it.
ARRIVAL AND NEEDED PASSES/PERMITS
1. All Chuckwagons must have a $50 Purchased Permit.
2. No Chuckwagons may arrive to Kelly Drive before 12 pm on Thursday. Kelly Dr
does not close for regatta traffic until then; and, we cannot "hold" Chuckwagons
in the Gillin/East Park Canoe House parking lot prior to 12 pm because of
construction in this area.
3. ENTRY PASSES are not required on Thursday. You should easily be able to
bring your Chuckwagon (pulled by its tow vehicle) and deposit it onto Kelly Dr on
Thursday at any time after 12 pm. You will obtain the Purchased Chuckwagon
Permit to affix to your Chuckwagon while onsite (see below under "Registration")
4. Chuckwagons can remain overnight on Kelly Dr both Thursday night and Friday
night; but, no other vehicles (including the tow vehicles that pulled them) can. All
passenger vehicles must leave Kelly Drive overnight and could risk towage if left
behind.
5. If you are not bringing your Chuckwagon until Friday morning; the tow vehicle
pulling the wagon will require one of your team limited free Parking Passes. We
therefore strongly recommend that all Chuckwagons arrive on Thursday.
6. Please work with us and one another in parking the Chuckwagons. Because
most do not open from the sides, we want to park them as closely together. The
more efficiently the Chuckwagons are parked, the more room there is for
mission-critical vehicles necessary to run the regatta. To emphasize how critical
this is, the Chuckwagons require close to 15% of all available parking.
REGISTRATION

1. As mentioned above, you will not need a Parking Pass (or your Purchased
Chuckwagon Pass) when you arrive on Thursday after 12 pm.
2. Your Purchased Chuckwagon Permits will be available for pick-up on Thursday
afternoon from 3:00-6:00. They may be picked up by either your coach or by a
parent, who will be asked to sign for it.
3. Please note that we are moving all Registration away from Lloyd Hall and to the
Racecourse.....in the Sponsor/Registration Tent in the Stotesbury Village
(Grandstand Lot, at approximately 300 m mark). THIS IS A NEW CHANGE
FOR THIS YEAR, AND ONE THAT WE ARE ANNOUNCING TO ALL COACHES
(and some of your ARE coaches) LATER TODAY WHEN WE DISTRIBUTE THE
REGATTA BULLETIN AND PRELIM RACE SCHEDULE. There is considerably
more parking available all along the racecourse on Thursday, and this will allow
coaches (or you) to more quickly get in and out of Registration.
4. Upon receipt of your Chuckwagon Purchased Permit, we ask that you affix it to
the right side of the Chuckwagon, on the end closest to the hitch
ADDITIONAL ACTION REQUIRED
1. If you are bringing a Chuckwagon, HAVE NOT RENTED A TENT FROM US, and
still DO need a tent from our rented supplier, please register no later than
Tuesday at 9:00 am for that tent. We are giving the final tent order to our Tent
Supplier at that time.
2. Please email us back with confirmation of your receipt and any additional
questions.
3. Please also email us back and provide a name, email, and cell phone of the best
'parent' contact for all tents, chuckwagons, and "On the Banks" action related to
your team. Your wonderful coaches are very busy during regatta weekend with
the most important matter related to Stotesbury Weekend...the racing and
competition of your wonderful sons and daughters. We have Single-Point-ofContact for each coach, but we would like to similarly have Single-Point-ofContact on-file for your parents/fans. Consider it the "Parent on Duty," for your
team for the weekend.

We know this is a lot of information, but please do not hesitate to reach out if you have
any questions. Erika and Rick, cc'd above, will be onsite contacts on Thursday, should
you have any questions or trouble.
Looking forward to next weekend,
Bonnie Mueller, Secretary, Schuylkill Navy
Erika McCormick, Stotesbury Cup Committee
Rick Schwarz, Stotesbury Cup Committee
	
  

